
 Creamy water-repellent agent for building, silicates, alkaline and absorbing materials. 

Properties:

CREAM 150 IDROLESS is characterized by: 

ŸPaste consistency 

ŸEspecially suitable for low or medium alkaline compact building 

materials with low or medium porosity 

ŸProlonged water-repellent action due to its deep penetration 

ŸNo loss of active material for surface runoff 

ŸU.V. rays stability 

ŸExcellent reduction of water absorption 

ŸAnti-mold property 

ŸAnti-algae property 

ŸPermeable to water vapor diffusion of treated substrates 

ŸProtection against soluble salts, chlorides, acid rains 

penetration. 

Charecteristics:

CREAM 150 is applied as it is on the surface in a single coat, for 

example by a brush or roller (ex lambskin). 

The coat thickness required depends on the specific conditions 

of the support (porosity, condition of the substrate, humidity 

content of building materials). Treated area must be protected 

from rain for 24 hours. 

Before the application must be removed deposits and dust. Is 

appropriate fill the cracks more then 0.3 mm before the 

application of a water-repellent. When water-repellent is 

applied, the material must be dry, clean and absorbent. This 

means you have to wait a few days to dry the cementitious 

substrates after rain or any exposure to water. Problems of rising 

damp, water ingress from rain, hygroscopic salts must be 

resolved before the application.
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White Cream

Alkyl silane
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Appearance

Chemical Nature

pH

Active Contents

The amount of product to be applied depends on the porosity and 

the humidity content of the material to be treated. You must 

make sure that it is not used more product than material can be 

absorb. 

The excess  can cause a glossy and stained surface. 

To determinate the optimum amount of application, we 

recommended to make a preventive test. 

Dosages:

ŸProtective action is weakened if CREAM 150 IDROLESS is applied 

in unsuitable weather conditions. Therefore we suggest to 

observe the following conditions during application: 

ŸCondition / Recommended values 

ŸAir and substate temperature 5-45°C 

ŸAtmospheric humidity <85 rel. % 

ŸWind < 10 m/s 

Climatic conditions

Application:

Storage Stability

6 months in closed packaging. Open packaging must be used in 3 

months.

Store in a cool plase, but protect from frost. Avoid long period at a 

temperature over 40º C
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